and who, by his writings, conferred on it a reputation second only to that given by the illustrious Sir James Simpson. Dr Duncan's clearness of intellect and honesty of purpose gained him many most attached friends, while his kindness to the younger Fellows, and the great interest he took in their scientific work, make his unexpected death the greater blow.
To-night I wish specially to consider Dr Duncan's scientific work. It seems to me only fitting to do this, as most of his papers were read before our Society, and although time only can try all men's work, it will be of value to consider his just now, even at the risk of such an estimate being deemed premature. I do so, however, not in the spirit of a critic?that would be presumption? but as one who, like many others, derived the greatest benefit from the study of his writings.
Duncan's scientific work arranges itself naturally under the divisions of Obstetrical, Statistical, and Gynaecological. 
